ShowStopper
Animal Naturals, LLC
All-in-One Coat & Body Optimizer
● Dazzling Flake-Free Coat
● Fights fleas, excess shedding, and itching
● Muscular physique & hip support
● Calm & Focused
● Supports Mental Function
● Fights Stress
● Boosts Immunity
Nutritional Makeover For Your Dog
Valuable show dog or cherish pet, this powerhouse meal booster will improve coat, physique,
and mental function to levels formerly reserved for a gifted few!
Today's best natural supplements combined in a single delicious, money-saving formula.
Perfect ratios multiply the effectiveness of each built-in supplement. Save 50% by effectively
REPLACING these products:
Coat Omega 3,6, DHA & more.
Vitamins/Minerals Freshest, most bioavailable.
Muscle Performance L-carnitine, L-glutamine, and more.
Antioxidants Blueberries, grape seed - even lycopene.
OUTSIDE appearance reflects INSIDE health
Stunning coat, solid physique, rock solid joints, and boundless energy that's so striking it
literally stops the show! These coat and body benefits result from optimal inner health. These
striking show dog improvements benefit pets, too.
ULTRA digestible ingredients - makes traveling easier
The highest quality human grade supplements are selected for ease of digestion and
absorption. We even use "friendly" energy nutrients partially predigested for rapid easy uptake.
Pre/probiotics & enzymes further aid digestion.
Stronger muscles, stronger hips - less CHD risk
Studies reveal hip health directly relates to pelvic muscle mass development. The
greater pelvic muscle mass & strength supporting hip joints, the lower the chance of CHD.
ShowStopper helps improve lumbar muscle development, increasing odds of lifelong hip health
Fast, pre-measured, great taste - it's engineered to be EASY
Eliminates expensive guesswork, trial-and-error supplementing. Foolproof, automatically
perfect ratios every time. Quick, clean convenient, saves money. And no more playing "hide
the supplement" because your dog will LOVE it!

Nutrition/Composition Facts
Serving Size: 26 g
Servings Per Container: 70

Percentage of Each Serving
Protein
11%
Fat
54%
Fiber
10%
Moisture
6%
Ash
6%
Carbohydrates 13%
Human Grade Ingredients:
ShowGlow Beef fat, Stabilized rice bran, Chicken oil, Canola oil, Safflower oil, Stabilized flax,
Extra virgin olive oil, MCTs (medium-chain triglycerides), Evening primrose oil, Borage oil, Odor
neutralized Menhaden oil, Plant-derived DHA, ShowPro Cooked chicken, Cooked beef, Cooked
whole egg, L-Glutamine, L-Arginine, L-Taurine, L-Carnitine, Silicon dioxide (Flowing agent),
ShowAntioxidants Freeze dried blueberry powder, Citrus flavonoids, Grape skin extract, FOS
(fructo-oligosaccharides), Cruciferous vegetable mix powder, Beta carotene, Lactobacillus
acidophilus casei/latis Lycopene, ShowMuscle Creatine monohydrate, L-Glutamine, K9
ViteFuel Vitamins and minerals (microencapsulated to ensure higher vitamin bioavailability,
reduce oxidation loss, negative offensive taste), Natural calcium from whey isolate, Citrate,
Potassium chloride, Magenesium oxide, Sodium chloride, Potassium iodide, Choline bitartrate,
Vitamin E (alphatocopherol), Pyridoxine HCl, Inositol, Di-Calcium phosphate, Copper gluconate,
Zinc oxide, Folic acid, Dimethyl-primidinol sulfate (source of vitamin K), Thiamin monohydrate,
Calcium lactate, PABA, Sodium selenite, more than 80 trace Minerals as naturally occurring in
colloidal polysillicates, Natural flavorings.
Directions:
Begin with 1 level scoop per day, mixed in food, for each 25 lbs of body weight. For especially
dry skin, hot spots, or mange, double the dosage.
Dog's Weight:
Dosage:
75 plus lbs.
3 Scoops
50 - 74 lbs.
2 Scoops
25 - 49 lbs.
1 Scoop
0 - 24lbs.
1/2 Scoop
Animal Naturals, LLC
4795 Industrial Way Benicia, CA 94510
(707) 751 0174
www.an-nat.com
Disclaimer
Every effort has been made by Jeffers to ensure the accuracy of the information listed above.
However, it remains your responsibility to become familiar with the products you are purchasing.
Please consult your family veterinarian if you have any questions.

